
rovHo.

isBUe notoH or billn of exchange jjaynblfi to hoftnT, intended t.i

bo circulBt«d tut money, or im the notes or billH of a Iwink.

«*. ItHhidl l.e lawful for the Dii.vtors for tlin tinj.> hvin;,', hirccton to
to make, execuU> and deliver all .siuli InindM, del).•ntuI•••^, niort- "'»''<' •»»••.

jiiiges or other securities iw to tlie Directors for th.- time' heinL'
''''"

shall, from time to time, seem expedient, for raisin.,' the neees-
•sary capitid for the time Ikmii^t anth(.ri>;fd to U- raised by
the .s<ud ComiMiny, or fur raisinir any |Mirt thereof; I'r.ivide'd j.,

always, that the portion of the capitlil to Ihj raised by l>onrls
dek-ntures or mortgages, shall not exceed at any time tlui
amount of the then actual paid up Capital Stock of the sjud
(company and expended on tlu; said road.

ae. All bonds, debentures and other securities shall be cxc- How LoikU,
cutcd by the President of the Company, for the tim.- l)ein.r and "'•••. "«<»>»•

countersigned by the Secretary, and may b(. mad(> payaHe to
*•'''•

bearer; and all such Iwmds, debentureH and other seciirities of
the aaid Comjiany, and all dividends and interest warrants or
coupons thereon respectively, which shall jjuiportto be payable
to bearer, shall be assignable at law by delivery, and may be
sued on and enforced by the res|)ective l)earers and ownen
thereof, for the time being, in their own names : Provided always. I'rovUo.

that no such debentures shall he issued for an amount less than
one hundred doUaix Provincial currency.

581. Conveyances of lands to the Company may be made in Form of c
the form set out in schedule A hereunder written, and shall be ^^yauccH

registered [in the manner and upon the proof required under the
*"""'""'*

'

" Registration of Titles (Ontario) Act ;" and no Registrar shall be
entitled to more than fifty cents for such regi.stration. together
with all entries and certificates in reaiKJct of every such convey-
ance and the duplicate tliereof.

88. The said Railway shall be completed from the City of When roil

Kingston to the primary terminus in thoTown.shii) of Lou-di- '^"y *" *";

borough, within two yeai-s from the p.wsing of .this Act
""'"'''•'*'"'•

and the extension thereof into the Township of Olden, or the
Township of Oso, Avithiii five yeai-s from the pa-ssing of tJiis Act

;

aJuJ ia the event of the non-completion of the said Railway with-
in Wio time limited, the charter, powers and privileaes of the
Company shall be foifeited.

on-

to

Schedule A.

Know all men by these presents that I (insert the name
0/ the wip also ifahe if> to releam her doiuer, or for any other
purpose to join the conveyance) in considei-ation of

/ ±1 , , , ,^, P^ii^l to me
(or as the case ^luiy he) by The Kingston and Frontenac Rail-
way Company, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged
do hereby grant, seU and confirm unto The Kingston and Ffon-
tenac Railway Company, their successors and assigns all th
certain parcel ofland being and composed of(describe the land)


